
INDIAN EDIBLE OIL

MUMBAI: India's edible oil imports are likely to rise per cent in /20 to a record high as weak monsoon rains curtail yields
of.

Historically, India has exported any oilseed meal that is not used domestically. Thus yield rates need to be
stepped up significantly in order to increase the production of oilseeds. Among all edible oils importation into
India, Palm oil importation share is around 60 percent. Further reductions in demand come from Iran, which
after the lifting of trade sanctions, is now able to buy from cheaper origins. The latter valued at around Rs.
Growing awareness for health. Alpha Invesco is not responsible for any discrepancy in the above mentioned
data. Any material conflict of interest at the time of publishing the report : No. The edible oil of the company
is sold under the brand name of Saffola, three variants Active, Gold and Total. Share this entry. Rice bran and
blended oil market are expected to be the fastest growing categories in the entire edible oil segment with Oils
such as Mustard, Sunflower, Groundnut and Cottonseed tend to remain region specific in the near future with
a moderate fluctuation in their prices. The oil industry is not only industry economic support but also the
agricultural support. And if our yields improve to global best rates, Indian edible oil production would become
3x the existing mn tons production and India will be self-sufficient on existing cultivated land itself! Despite
being the 5th largest oilseed crop producing country in the world, India is also one of the largest importers of
vegetable oils today. Source â€” NMOOP We can see over last 25 years, how the land area under oilseed
production has not grown meaningfully. The scientific research has given the country many edible oils free
from cholesterol and good for heart. The surge in growth is majorly originated from growth in palm and
soybean as a segment of edible oil market. Despite steady improvement in oilseeds production, India has to go
long way as import dependence for edible oils remain high, feels ICRA. Updated: Sep 04, ,  There has been
some progress in increasing the area under cultivation and improving yields, but the growth has been slow.
New location-specific high yielding varieties should be developed. This indicates the tack of genetic insulation
against the majority of the diseases. At the same time, it forms very miniscule part of our exports Indian
Edible Oil Structure Due to this heavy import of edible oil, the existing Indian mills are operating at very low
utilisations. This has resulted in severe competition and inherently thin profitability margins. The Indian edible
oil industry is highly fragmented, with the presence of a large number of participants in the organized and
unorganized sectors. Western lifestyle is being increasingly adopted which has credited to be one of the
biggest factors driving the market. The nutrient requirement of oilseeds in general is high. The use of
innovative and scientific method of oil production is one of the basic aspects of oil industry. However, our
yields are still nowhere close to the world average yields, leave aside the world best yields. The government
should increase the oilseed production in the country through improvement in productivity of oilseed crops,
improving the processing efficiency of oilseeds and oils and solving the problems facing domestic marketing
of oils. However, in case of oilseeds, the performance has not been equally creditable. Although there is
enough breeder seed production of most oilseed crops, further seed multiplication through foundation and
certified stages are the key constraints for availability of quality seed material. However, it is also causing
considerable change to the oilseed meal balance of trade. Considering the importance of oilseeds, and the high
level of imports, various oilseeds development schemes have been funded by the government to encourage
cultivation of oilseeds and palm. The branded products are very widely accepted in India due to their high
quality and reasonable price. Traditional Indian export destinations such as Thailand, Indonesia, Vietnam etc.
Researched through internet Market Risks The incidents of Adulteration of edible oils are quite prevalent in
India. The inter cropping technique can be used in nearly 45 million hectares under widely spaced crops like
sugarcane, maize, cotton etc. It refines and markets a wide range of indigenous and imported edible vegetable
oils, fats and blends for the food industry. The government is also taking good number of steps for better
promotion of domestic oil industry. Newer oils which were not known before have entered the kitchen, like
oils of cottonseed, sunflower, palm or its liquid fraction palmolein , soyabean and ricebran. Rising
affordability of branded products. Oil seed crops are prone to damage through 64 major diseases. Some of
them are given as follows. The oilseed cultivation need to be promoted to under utilized farming locations
such as the eastern India, where more than 15 million hectares under low land rice is one of the opportunities
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for increasing the area under oilseeds.


